[Preparation and preliminary application of a rabbit anti-human polyclonal antibody against NH2-terminal peptides of RAI16].
To prepare a rabbit anti-RAI16 polyclonal antibody and then to identify and apply the rabbit polyclonal antibody against NH2-terminal peptides of RAI16. The peptide (aa.44 to 55)of human RAI16 NH2-terminus was synthesized by standard Fmoc.The synthesized peptide was purified by reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and cross-linked with keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH)by sodium metaperiodate. The rabbits were immunized with the conjugated peptide 4 times(400 mug/rabbit).The polyclonal antibody was purified by Protein G from the collected antiserum. Then it was identified and employed for ELISA, immunohistochemistry and Western blot et cetera. The NH2-terminal peptide of human RAI16 with the purity of 96% was prepared.The titer of the purified polyclonal antibody was 1:125 000. Western blot results showed that the antibody could recognize the protein with molecular weight of 55 000 in the total lysates of human spleen. The polyclonal antibody against NH2-terminal peptide generated and identified in the present research can correspond specifically to natural RAI16 protein and therefore it can be employed in ELISA, immunohistochemistry, immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. The successful preparation of the polyclonal antibody is helpful not only for the study of the tissue distribution and subcellular localization of RAI16, but lso for the research into the function and mechanism of human RAI16.